SUNDAY TO SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24 THRU DECEMBER 1

Bj's
A WHOLE WEEK OF
Black Friday SAVINGS

MORE SAVINGS! MORE DAYS! Less Headaches.

Introducing Black Friday Week!

Sunday, Nov. 24 – Sunday, Dec. 1

While everyone else is cramming Black Friday savings into a day or two of madness, we're spreading out big savings over an entire week. And because we're starting early, you can do your Black Friday shopping and Thanksgiving shopping at the same time.

Bring this Savings Book with you to the Club.

Savings Good from
Sunday, November 24 thru Sunday, December 1: pages 2 - 8

Savings Good from
Friday, November 29 thru Sunday, December 1: pages 9 - 16

Savings on BJs.com Good from
Wednesday, November 27 thru Monday, December 2: pages 18 - 19

PLUS EASY-TO-PULL-OUT BONUS COUPON INSERT

Availability of items may vary by Club location. Items available only while supplies last. Prices are subject to change at any time and subject to state and local laws where applicable. While BJs tries to ensure that listed prices are accurate, we are not responsible for typographical or printing errors. Instant savings supported by vendor trade funding. Instant savings amount is deducted automatically when item is scanned. May not be combined with other BJs coupons. State and local laws may require sales tax to be charged on BJs pre-discounted price if the product is subject to sales tax. Product names and other trademarks are the property of the respective trademark holders.

©2013 BJ's Wholesale Club, Inc.

Hurry in! At these savings, supplies won't last.
$1,000 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung 65”
1080p 120Hz
Smart LED HDTV
Item #717971
BJ’s In-Club Price $2,469.99
Off at Register -1,000.00
Your Price $1,469.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$400 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung 60”
1080p 120Hz
LED HDTV
Item #721229
BJ’s In-Club Price $1,299.99
Off at Register -400.00
Your Price $899.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$730 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung 55”
1080p 120Hz
Smart LED HDTV
• Ultra-Slim Frame
Item #717564
BJ’s In-Club Price $1,599.99
Off at Register -730.00
Your Price $869.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$470 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung 46”
1080p 120Hz
Smart LED HDTV
Item #717585
BJ’s In-Club Price $1,099.99
Off at Register -470.00
Your Price $629.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$130 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung 40” 1080p
Smart LED HDTV
Item #721797
BJ’s In-Club Price $529.99
Off at Register -130.00
Your Price $399.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$50 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung 24”
1080p LED HDTV
• LED TV Can Double as Monitor
Item #718715
BJ’s In-Club Price $199.99
Off at Register -50.00
Your Price $149.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$220 INSTANT SAVINGS
LG 47” 1080p 120Hz
Smart LED HDTV
with Sound Bar
• 40-Watt Sound Bar
Included in Box
Item #719962
BJ’s In-Club Price $799.99
Off at Register -220.00
Your Price $579.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$15 – $50 INSTANT SAVINGS
Any Level Mount
TV Wall Mount
Multiple Item #s
BJ’s In-Club Price $59.99 – $139.99
Off at Register -15.00 – 50.00
Your Price $44.99 – $89.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$105 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung HW-FM45c
40” Sound Bar
• With Bluetooth Connectivity,
Wireless Subwoofer, 280 Watts
and Dolby Digital
Item #718027
BJ’s In-Club Price $269.99
Off at Register -105.00
Your Price $164.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$100 INSTANT SAVINGS
Nikon S9500 18MP
22x Zoom, Wi-Fi Camera
Item #716864
BJ’s In-Club Price $499.99
Off at Register -150.00
Your Price $349.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$100 Off
BJ’s Everyday Low Price

November 24 – December 1
Keep flipping for more incredible offers.

**$150 INSTANT SAVINGS**

ASUS R510-CA 15.6” Laptop Computer
- Intel® Core™ i5-3337U Processor,
- 6GB RAM, 750GB Hard Drive,
- Windows 8 and One-Year Accidental Damage Warranty
Item #718817

BJ's In-Club Price $599.99
Off at Register -150.00
Your Price $449.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

**$80 INSTANT SAVINGS**

Fuji s6800 16MP 30x Zoom Digital Camera with 8GB SD Card and Bag
Item #717360

$80 Off
BJ's Everyday Low Price

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

**$100 INSTANT SAVINGS**

Samsung 10.1" Galaxy Tab 3 with Bonus Case
Item #720669

BJ's In-Club Price $389.99
Off at Register -100.00
Your Price $289.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

**$30 INSTANT SAVINGS**

Samsung 7" Galaxy Tab 3 with Bonus Case
Item #720668

BJ's In-Club Price $189.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $159.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

**$100 INSTANT SAVINGS**

Samsung MX-E650CB 260-Watt Mini System
- With Bluetooth Connectivity,
- Built-In CD Player and Separate Subwoofer
Item #713176

BJ's In-Club Price $179.99
Off at Register -50.00
Your Price $129.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

**$30 INSTANT SAVINGS**

Magellan 9200-LM GPS with Large 7” Screen
- Free Lifetime Map Updates
Item #723039

BJ's In-Club Price $149.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $119.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

**$10 INSTANT SAVINGS**

Champion 7500W Gas Generator OR 2650psi Gas Pressure Washer
Item #s 707430, 717608

BJ's In-Club Price $299.99 – $699.99
Off at Register -100.00
Your Price $199.99 – $599.99

NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL CLUBS

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

**$15 INSTANT SAVINGS**

When You Buy World War Z OR Star Trek BD/DVD
Item #s 721074, 721046

BJ's In-Club Price $25.99
Off at Register -15.00
Your Price $10.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Instant Savings Valid SUNDAY – SUNDAY

November 24 – December 1

**$40 INSTANT SAVINGS**
Sony RDP-T50IP 30-Pin 40-Watt Bluetooth Speaker
Item #719975

BJ's In-Club Price $79.99
Off at Register -40.00
Your Price $39.99

**Also Available on BJs.com**
as Instant Savings

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

---

**$15 INSTANT SAVINGS**
Sony Black or White Noise-Canceling Headphones
Item #715226

BJ's In-Club Price $39.99
Off at Register -15.00
Your Price $24.99

**Also Available on BJs.com**
as Instant Savings

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

---

**$20 INSTANT SAVINGS**
Creative Airwave Portable Bluetooth Speaker with NFC Pairing
Item #722510

BJ's In-Club Price $69.99
Off at Register -20.00
Your Price $49.99

**Available in Pink and Green on BJs.com**

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

---

**$5 INSTANT SAVINGS**
Aspen Men's or Ladies' ¼ Zip Fleece
Item #s 708806, 718493, 709848, 720942

BJ's In-Club Price $12.99 – $24.99
Off at Register -5.00

**Styles, colors and selection may vary by Club. Apparel/Footwear not available at all Clubs or on BJs.com.**

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

---

**$10 INSTANT SAVINGS**
Brother PT1880 Label Printer
- 15-Character LCD for Easy Viewing and Text Editing
- Prints Up to 2 Lines, 2 Fonts and 9 Type Styles
- Uses TZ Laminated Tapes for Indoor/Outdoor Use
Item #704968

BJ's In-Club Price $29.99
Off at Register -10.00
Your Price $19.99

**Also Available on BJs.com**
as Instant Savings

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

---

**$80 INSTANT SAVINGS**
Brother MFC7460DN Mono Laser Printer
Item #711723

BJ's In-Club Price $219.99
Off at Register -80.00
Your Price $139.99

**Also Available on BJs.com**
as Instant Savings

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

---

**$50 – $100 INSTANT SAVINGS**
$50 Off Stack-On 18-Gun Fully Convertible Steel Security Cabinet, 87 lb.
Item #720346

OR
$100 Off Stack-On Elite Executive Fire Safe with Lock
5.74 cu. ft., 250 lb.
Item #720781

BJ's In-Club Price $189.99 – $389.99
Off at Register -50.00 – -100.00
Your Price $139.99 – $289.99

**Also Available on BJs.com**
as Instant Savings

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

---

**$50 INSTANT SAVINGS**
DuraFlame Infrared Rolling Mantel Electric Heater
- Heats 1,000-sq.-ft. room; can be used with or without heat
Item #710709

BJ's In-Club Price $199.99
Off at Register -50.00
Your Price $149.99

**Also Available on BJs.com**
as Instant Savings

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Wait until you see what’s on the next page.

$30 INSTANT SAVINGS

Ronco EZ Store Rotisserie Oven with Bonus Kabob Rods
• Cooks Up to a 15-lb. Turkey
Item #718794

BJ's In-Club Price $149.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $119.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$40 INSTANT SAVINGS

Stok Tower Charcoal Grill with Grill Grate, Pizza Stone and Grate-Lifter Tool Included
Item #723013

BJ's In-Club Price $119.99
Off at Register -40.00
Your Price $79.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$10 INSTANT SAVINGS

George Foreman 120-Sq.-In. Nonstick Jumbo Grill
Item #721057

BJ's In-Club Price $39.99
Off at Register -10.00
Your Price $29.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$30 INSTANT SAVINGS

Living Home® 3-Qt. 5-Ply Copper Core Triple-Burner Buffet Server
Item #716917

BJ's In-Club Price $129.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$10 INSTANT SAVINGS

Tramontina 1.5-Qt. Stainless Steel Buffet Server
Item #712801

BJ's In-Club Price $29.99
Off at Register -10.00
Your Price $19.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$20 INSTANT SAVINGS

NEW Foodsaver Countertop Vacuum Sealer with Bonus Bags
Item #720610

BJ's In-Club Price $149.99
Off at Register -20.00
Your Price $129.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$7 INSTANT SAVINGS

Rubbermaid 60-Pc. Easy Find Lids Food Storage Set
Item #721259

BJ's In-Club Price $25.99
Off at Register -7.00
Your Price $18.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$100 INSTANT SAVINGS

Coleman Trail 200U 196cc Mini Bike
Item #715845

BJ's In-Club Price $499.99
Off at Register -100.00
Your Price $399.99
VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
Savings Valid SUNDAY – SUNDAY

$40 INSTANT SAVINGS

Shark Lift Around Pod Vacuum
Item #710400

BJ’s In-Club Price $89.99
Off at Register $40.00
Your Price $49.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$20 INSTANT SAVINGS

Norelco SensoTouch Wet & Dry Razor with Bonus Replacement Head
Item #717676

BJ’s In-Club Price $99.99
Off at Register $20.00
Your Price $79.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$40 INSTANT SAVINGS

700-Thread-Count Hotel Luxury Sheet Sets
• Queen and King Size
Item #s 720221, 720225

BJ’s In-Club Price $69.99 – $79.99
Off at Register $40.00

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$3 INSTANT SAVINGS

Lanesboro® Men’s Cotton/Cashmere Sweater
Sizes S – XXL
Item #716762

BJ’s In-Club Price $19.99
Off at Register $3.00
Your Price $16.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Styles, colors and selection may vary by Club. Apparel/Footwear not available at all Clubs or on BJs.com.

$3 INSTANT SAVINGS

Aspens Men’s Wool Socks
3 pk.
Item #718914

BJ’s In-Club Price $12.99
Off at Register $3.00
Your Price $9.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$5 INSTANT SAVINGS

180’s Ear Muffs with Headphones
2 pk.
Item #718960

BJ’s In-Club Price $24.99
Off at Register $5.00
Your Price $19.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$3 INSTANT SAVINGS

700-Thread-Count Hotel Luxury Sheet Sets
• Queen and King Size
Item #s 720221, 720225

BJ’s In-Club Price $69.99 – $79.99
Off at Register $40.00

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Styles, colors and selection may vary by Club. Apparel/Footwear not available at all Clubs or on BJs.com.

$3 INSTANT SAVINGS

Lanesboro® Men’s Cotton/Cashmere Sweater
Sizes S – XXL
Item #716762

BJ’s In-Club Price $19.99
Off at Register $3.00
Your Price $16.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Styles, colors and selection may vary by Club. Apparel/Footwear not available at all Clubs or on BJs.com.

$3 INSTANT SAVINGS

Aspens Men’s Wool Socks
3 pk.
Item #718914

BJ’s In-Club Price $12.99
Off at Register $3.00
Your Price $9.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

$5 INSTANT SAVINGS

180’s Ear Muffs with Headphones
2 pk.
Item #718960

BJ’s In-Club Price $24.99
Off at Register $5.00
Your Price $19.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

In-Club Coupon • Coupon supported by vendor trade funding. Required purchase necessary. Limit one offer per coupon. One coupon per Member. Only original coupons will be accepted. Duplicate use of coupon is prohibited. Not valid on purchases made before or after the effective dates stated on the coupon. Coupon valid at all BJ’s Wholesale Club locations. Coupon may not be combined with any other offer or coupon. No cash redemption value. Nontransferable. State and local laws may require sales tax to be charged on BJ’s pre-discounted price if the product is subject to sales tax. Selection and pricing may vary. Items available only while supplies last. Void where prohibited by law.

Item #667497

Riviera Area Rug
7’10” x 9’ 6”
• Assorted Designs

BJ’s In-Club Price $199.99
Off at Register $50.00
Your Price $149.99

VALID 11/24/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings
There’s more savings at every turn.

**FREE CARDIGAN**
FROM COMPANY BY ELLEN TRACY
When You Buy Any Ladies’ Company by Ellen Tracy Pant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV1699</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save $4.00**
Licensed Character 4-Pc. Cotton Pajama Set
Sizes 2 – 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV0400</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save $50**
Sharp 1.8-Cu.-Ft. Family-Size 1,100-Watt Stainless Steel Microwave with 11 Power Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV5000</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save $15**
Atlantic 30” Drop-Bottom Rolling Duffel
• Assorted Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV1500</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save $200**
Therapedic Perfection Pillow-Top Queen 2-Pc. Mattress Set with Memory Foam, Latex and Gel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV20000</td>
<td>$599.99</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$399.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save $20**
Children’s Recliner
• Hardwood Frame
• Comfortable Back Cushion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV2000</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save $20**
Lifetime 8-Ft. Fold-in-Half Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV2000</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Save $15**
When You Purchase TWO (2) 16-Pc. White Porcelain Dinnerware Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>BJ's In-Club Price</th>
<th>Off at Register</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV1500</td>
<td>$43.98 (2 sets)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$28.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Instant Savings Valid FRIDAY – SUNDAY

$100 INSTANT SAVINGS
Sansui 39”
1080p LED HDTV
• Ultra-Slim Frame
Item #713292

BJ's In-Club Price $349.99
Off at Register -100.00
Your Price $249.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$60 INSTANT SAVINGS
Sansui 24”
LED HDTV
• Ultra-Slim Frame
Item #713291

BJ's In-Club Price $159.99
Off at Register -60.00
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$150 INSTANT SAVINGS
VIZIO 50” 1080p
120Hz Smart
LED HDTV
Limited Quantity
Item #722372

BJ's In-Club Price $649.99
Off at Register -150.00
Your Price $499.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$40 INSTANT SAVINGS
VIZIO 32” LED HDTV
Limited Quantity
Item #722731

BJ's In-Club Price $239.99
Off at Register -40.00
Your Price $199.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$40 INSTANT SAVINGS
Samsung 23” 1080p
LED Monitor
Item #717058

BJ's In-Club Price $189.99
Off at Register -40.00
Your Price $149.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$50 INSTANT SAVINGS
Night Owl 4 600 TVL
Cameras, 4-Channel
D1 DVR Security
System
• 500GB HDD
• 50 ft. of Night Vision
Item #721472

BJ's In-Club Price $249.99
Off at Register -50.00
Your Price $199.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$25 – $30 INSTANT SAVINGS
Your Choice:
Sony Blu-ray Players
Item #s 717203, 716331

BJ's In-Club Price $69.99 - $119.99
Off at Register -25.00 - $30.00
Your Price $44.99 - $89.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$20 INSTANT SAVINGS
Keurig K65 Gourmet
Single-Serve Brewer
Plus Bonus 24 K-Cups
and Water Filter
Item #720298

BJ's In-Club Price $119.99
Off at Register -20.00
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings
Instant Savings Valid FRIDAY – SUNDAY
November 29 – December 1

$50 INSTANT SAVINGS
Nikon COOLPIX S6500 16MP
3" LCD 12x Optical Zoom
Wi-Fi Red Digital Camera
Item #716848

$50 Off
BJ's Everyday Low Price

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings

$280 INSTANT SAVINGS
Nikon D3200 DSLR Bundle
• With 18-55 and
55-200 Lenses
• Wi-Fi Adapter
• 16GB Class 10 SD Card and
Bag Included
Item #716863

BJ's In-Club Price $879.99
Off at Register -280.00
Your Price $599.99

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings

$150 INSTANT SAVINGS
Nikon COOLPIX P520 18MP
3.2" LCD 42x Optical Zoom
Digital Camera Bundle
• With 8GB SD Card
and Bag
Item #716837

BJ's In-Club Price $449.99
Off at Register -150.00
Your Price $299.99

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings

$200 INSTANT SAVINGS
Canon EOS Rebel T3 12.2MP
2.7" Digital SLR Camera Bundle
• 18-55mm IS and 55-250mm
IS Lenses
• 4GB SD Card
Item #698938

BJ's In-Club Price $109.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $79.99

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings

$30 INSTANT SAVINGS
Canon A2500 16MP
5x Zoom Red Digital Camera
• With 8GB SD Card and Case
Item #718255

BJ's In-Club Price $109.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $79.99

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings

$80 INSTANT SAVINGS
Canon HF R400 53x
Image-Stabilization
Optical Zoom
Camcorder
• With 8GB SD Card
and Bag
Item #722923

BJ's In-Club Price $279.99
Off at Register -80.00
Your Price $199.99

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings

$30 INSTANT SAVINGS
Canon ELPH 115 16MP
8X Zoom Digital Camera
Bundle
• With 8GB SD Card and Bag
Item #718252

BJ's In-Club Price $129.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $99.99

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings

$300 INSTANT SAVINGS
Canon EOS 60D
18-135MM Lens DSLR
Bundle
• With 8GB SD Card
• 2 LP-E6 Batteries and Bag
Item #704259

BJ's In-Club Price $1,199.99
Off at Register -300.00
Your Price $899.99

Also Available on BJs.com
as Instant Savings
This book is a real page-turner. And head turner.

### $40 Instant Savings

**Canon ELPH 130 16MP 8x Zoom Wi-Fi 3” Camera Bundle**
- Item #720120
- BJ's In-Club Price: $149.99
- Off at Register: -40.00
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $70 Instant Savings

**Canon Pixma MX722 Wireless All-In-One Printer**
- Item #717660
- BJ's In-Club Price: $149.99
- Off at Register: -70.00
- Your Price: $79.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $30 Instant Savings

**HP OJ4620 Wireless All-in-One Printer**
- Item #722977
- BJ's In-Club Price: $89.99
- Off at Register: -30.00
- Your Price: $59.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $70 Instant Savings

**HP Pavilion 14-c050nr 14” Chromebook**
- Item #719981
- BJ's In-Club Price: $999.99
- Off at Register: -250.00
- Your Price: $749.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $80 Instant Savings

**Dell Inspiron i660s Desktop PC**
- Intel® Core™ i3 Processor
- 4GB DDR3 RAM
- 20" LCD Monitor
- 1TB Hard Drive
- Keyboard and Mouse
- Item #719394
- BJ's In-Club Price: $499.99
- Off at Register: -80.00
- Your Price: $419.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $250 Instant Savings

**Toshiba S55t-A5331 15.6” Touchscreen Laptop Computer**
- Item #722101
- BJ's In-Club Price: $149.99
- Off at Register: -70.00
- Your Price: $79.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $20 Instant Savings

**Royal 20-Sheet Crosscut Shredder**
- Item #713154
- BJ's In-Club Price: $79.99
- Off at Register: -20.00
- Your Price: $59.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $60 Instant Savings

**Canon Pixma MX722 Wireless All-In-One Printer**
- Item #717660
- BJ's In-Club Price: $149.99
- Off at Register: -70.00
- Your Price: $79.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $40 Instant Savings

**Canon ELPH 130 16MP 8x Zoom Wi-Fi 3” Camera Bundle**
- Item #720120
- BJ's In-Club Price: $149.99
- Off at Register: -40.00
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $70 Instant Savings

**Canon Pixma MX722 Wireless All-In-One Printer**
- Item #717660
- BJ's In-Club Price: $149.99
- Off at Register: -70.00
- Your Price: $79.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $30 Instant Savings

**HP OJ4620 Wireless All-in-One Printer**
- Item #722977
- BJ's In-Club Price: $89.99
- Off at Register: -30.00
- Your Price: $59.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $70 Instant Savings

**HP Pavilion 14-c050nr 14” Chromebook**
- Item #719981
- BJ's In-Club Price: $999.99
- Off at Register: -250.00
- Your Price: $749.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $80 Instant Savings

**Dell Inspiron i660s Desktop PC**
- Item #719394
- BJ's In-Club Price: $499.99
- Off at Register: -80.00
- Your Price: $419.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $250 Instant Savings

**Toshiba S55t-A5331 15.6” Touchscreen Laptop Computer**
- Item #722101
- BJ's In-Club Price: $149.99
- Off at Register: -70.00
- Your Price: $79.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

### $20 Instant Savings

**Royal 20-Sheet Crosscut Shredder**
- Item #713154
- BJ's In-Club Price: $79.99
- Off at Register: -20.00
- Your Price: $59.99
- VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings
You could say, “BJ’s wrote the book on savings.”

$20 INSTANT SAVINGS

Nostalgia Electrics
Candy Apple Red Kettle Popcorn Popper
Item #666650

BJ’s In-Club Price $69.99
Off at Register -20.00
Your Price $49.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$30 INSTANT SAVINGS

T-Fal Nonstick Forged Aluminum 9-Pc. Cookware Set
Item #711733

BJ’s In-Club Price $79.99
Off at Register -30.00
Your Price $49.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$50 INSTANT SAVINGS

Braun Self-Cleaning Pulsonic Series 7 Shaver with Bonus Replacement Head
Item #661929

BJ’s In-Club Price $199.99
Off at Register -50.00
Your Price $149.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

$9 INSTANT SAVINGS

Ion Bluetooth® Portable Clipster
Item #719012

BJ’s In-Club Price $24.99
Off at Register -9.00
Your Price $15.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

$10 INSTANT SAVINGS

SanDisk 32GB USB Flash Drive
Item #718309

BJ’s In-Club Price $24.99
Off at Register -10.00
Your Price $14.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$17 INSTANT SAVINGS

SanDisk 32GB Class 10 SD and SanDisk 32GB Class 10 Micro SD
Item #s 718327, 717786

BJ’s In-Club Price $34.99
Off at Register -17.00
Your Price $17.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$100 INSTANT SAVINGS

Nikon L620 18MP CMOS 16x Zoom Digital Camera
Item #722144

$100 Off
BJ’S Everyday Low Price

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

$5 INSTANT SAVINGS

Rabbit Electric Cocktail Mixer
Item #719188

BJ’s In-Club Price $14.99
Off at Register -5.00
Your Price $9.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings
Coupon Savings Valid FRIDAY – SUNDAY

**50% OFF**
Hot Wheels Vehicle Gift Pack
9 pk.

BJ's In-Club Price $8.99
Off at Register -$4.50
Your Price $4.49

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $5.00**
Mash ‘ems Fist Flyer Target Assortment

BJ's In-Club Price $14.99
Off at Register -$5.00
Your Price $9.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $3.00**
Champion Men’s or Ladies' Socks
6 pk.

BJ's In-Club Price $9.99 – $12.99
Off at Register -$3.00

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $30**
Any Disney Infinity Starter Kit

BJ's In-Club Price $69.99
Off at Register -$30.00
Your Price $39.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $30**
Any Skylanders Swap Force Starter Kit

BJ's In-Club Price $69.99
Off at Register -$30.00
Your Price $39.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $8.00**
Crayola Digital Camera Kit

BJ's In-Club Price $27.99
Off at Register -$8.00
Your Price $19.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $15**
Duraceramica 10-Pc. Ceramic Knife Set with Stainless Steel Handles

BJ's In-Club Price $49.99
Off at Register -$15.00
Your Price $34.99

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**FREE**
Buy Any Forever Stamps, 100 ct., Get a Box of Luxury Holiday Cards, 40 ct., FREE

VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Maximum Value: $9.99

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings

Also Available on BJs.com as Instant Savings
Coupon Savings Valid FRIDAY – SUNDAY

**FREE INSTALLATION**
When You Buy Any Set of 4 Passenger or Light Truck Tires at BJ’s Tire Center,* Get Installation Package FREE
Free Installation Package Includes:
- Premium Installation
- Road Hazard Insurance - Flat Repair
- Tire Rotations - Rebalancing
See Tire Bay for Details
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $20**
Buy Any Two (2) Cases of Shell Motor Oil
- Full Synthetic or Conventional
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $50**
Wolfgang Puck Slow-Speed Juicer and Frozen Treat Maker
- Extracts 20% More Juice Than Traditional Juicers
BJ’s In-Club Price $149.99
Off at Register - $50.00
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $70**
Haier Dual-Zone 16-Bottle Double Pane, Curved Glass Wine Cellar
- Chills Both White and Red Wine at Optimal Temperature
BJ’s In-Club Price $169.99
Off at Register - $70.00
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $120**
Dyson DC41 Animal All-Floor Vacuum Plus Bonus Tools
BJ’s In-Club Price $569.99
Off at Register - $120.00
Your Price $449.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $30**
Duraflame Oversized Stove Electric Heater
- Heats 400 sq. ft.
BJ’s In-Club Price $129.99
Off at Register - $30.00
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $60**
Samsonite 3-Pc. Spinner Set
- 28”, 21” and Tote
BJ’s In-Club Price $159.99
Off at Register - $60.00
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

**Save $50**
Sealy 2.5” Memory Foam Toppers
- King or Queen Size
BJ’s In-Club Price $139.99 – $159.99
$129.99 on BJs.com Delivered
VALID 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

*Must Purchase Set of Four Tires Not Available In All Clubs
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BIG SURPRISES AT EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS!

Coleman Outfitter 500 471cc 4WD Utility Terrain Vehicle
Item #154219054
$6,999.99
AFTER $1,000 INSTANT SAVINGS
Shipping Included
Valid 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
On BJs.com and also in Select Clubs

Skywalker 16’ Oval Trampoline with Safety Enclosure and Bonus Target Game
Item #70442
$249.99
in-Club
AFTER $30 INSTANT SAVINGS
Valid 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
$319.99 on BJs.com
Shipping Included

Coleman Trail Tamer 257cc All-Terrain Vehicle
Item #154219053
$3,799.99
AFTER $200 INSTANT SAVINGS
Shipping Included
Valid 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
On BJs.com and also in Select Clubs

14k White Gold Diamond Necklace

4 ct. t.w.* Item #692197
$2,999.99
AFTER $1,000 INSTANT SAVINGS
Valid 11/24/13 – 12/1/13 On BJs.com and also in Select Clubs

6 ct. t.w.* Item #641551
$4,699.99
AFTER $1,000 INSTANT SAVINGS

Coleman CK150 150cc Go-Kart
Item #154219055
$2,199.99
AFTER $200 INSTANT SAVINGS
Shipping Included
Valid 11/24/13 – 12/1/13
On BJs.com and also in Select Clubs

*Gram, carat and gem weights listed are approximate.
**Save $800**

Samsung 55” 1080p 120Hz Smart LED HDTV
- Voice Interaction
- 3D

[Image of Samsung 55" TV]

BJs.com Price: $2,079.99
Instant Savings: $800.00
Your Price: $1,279.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $500**

Samsung 50” 1080p 120Hz Smart LED HDTV
- Built-In Wi-Fi and Built-In Web Browser

[Image of Samsung 50" TV]

BJs.com Price: $1,299.99
Instant Savings: $500.00
Your Price: $799.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $270**

Samsung 46” 1080p 120Hz LED HDTV
- Plus BONUS FREE 2D/3D Blu-ray Player with Built-In Wi-Fi

[Image of Samsung 46" TV]

BJs.com Price: $849.99
Instant Savings: $270.00
Your Price: $579.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

---

**Save $80**

Samsung 32” 1080p Smart LED HDTV with Web Browser

[Image of Samsung 32" TV]

BJs.com Price: $379.99
Instant Savings: $80.00
Your Price: $299.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $300**

Sharp 80” 1080p 120Hz Smart LED HDTV

[Image of Sharp 80" TV]

BJs.com Price: $3,299.99
Instant Savings: $300.00
Your Price: $2,999.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $50**

RCA 29" LED/DVD Combo

[Image of RCA 29" LED/DVD Combo]

BJs.com Price: $229.99
Instant Savings: $50.00
Your Price: $179.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

---

**Save $80**

Olympus SP-820
14MP 40x Zoom
- 4GB SD Card and Case

[Image of Olympus SP-820 Camera]

BJs.com Price: $499.99
Instant Savings: $80.00
Your Price: $419.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $170**

Q-See Premium
8-Channel 2Cif DVR
with 6 High-Resolution 700TVL Cameras, 1TB HDD Security System

[Image of Q-See Security System]

BJs.com Price: $469.99
Instant Savings: $170.00
Your Price: $299.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $500**

Q-See 8 Channel
8 HD Camera 2TB HDD SDI
High-Definition Security System

[Image of Q-See Security System]

BJs.com Price: $1,499.99
Instant Savings: $500.00
Your Price: $999.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

---

**Save $130**

OKI MB471 with Mono All-In-One Laser Printer

[Image of OKI MB471 Printer]

BJs.com Price: $479.99
Instant Savings: $130.00
Your Price: $349.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $120**

Samsung WB250
14.2MP 18x Zoom Wi-Fi Camera
- 8GB SD Card

[Image of Samsung WB250 Camera]

BJs.com Price: $249.99
Instant Savings: $120.00
Your Price: $129.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

**Save $70**

Panasonic VR110
1080p 38x Zoom Camcorder with Case and 8GB SD Card

[Image of Panasonic VR110 Camcorder]

BJs.com Price: $199.99
Instant Savings: $70.00
Your Price: $129.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

---
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Valid Wednesday – CyberMonday on BJs.com
November 27 – December 2

Save $400
Gorilla Playsets Ovation Swingset
Item #151941563
Bjs.com Price $1,399.99
Instant Savings -$400.00
Your Price $999.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $35
Norton Internet Security 2014
Item #156427546
Bjs.com Price $59.99
Instant Savings -$35.00
Your Price $24.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $200
HP Envy DV6-7220 15.6" Laptop PC
- Windows 8
- 6GB DDR3 RAM
- 750GB HD
- Intel® Core™ i5 Processor
Item #151996565
Bjs.com Price $699.99
Instant Savings -$200.00
Your Price $499.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $100
ASUS T100TA 10.1" Transformer Windows 8.1 Tablet
- Intel® Processor
- Keyboard and Dock
Item #156295612
Bjs.com Price $399.99
Instant Savings -$100.00
Your Price $299.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $150
HP Envy Touchsmart 15.6" Touchscreen Laptop PC
- 8GB DDR3 RAM
- 750GB HD
- Intel® Core™ i5-3230M Processor
- Windows 8
Item #154663384
Bjs.com Price $799.99
Instant Savings -$150.00
Your Price $649.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $500
Epic A30T Treadmill
- 3.0 HP Motor
- 20" x 60" Impact-Reducing Cushioned Deck
- Max User Weight 350 lb.
- Fold for Storage
Item #156362195
Bjs.com Price $1,499.99
Instant Savings -$500.00
Your Price $999.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $50
Powell Kitchen Island with Accessory Kit
Item #130446570
Bjs.com Price $449.99
Instant Savings -$50.00
Your Price $399.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $30
iComfort Electric Foot Massager
- 15 Speed Levels
- 4 Massage Programs
- 8 Infrared-Heating Massage Levels
Item #131078651
Bjs.com Price $109.99
Instant Savings -$30.00
Your Price $79.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $500
Abbyson Living Cosmopolitan 3-Pc. Top-Grain Italian Leather Living Room Set
Item #142708759
Bjs.com Price $1,999.99
Instant Savings -$500.00
Your Price $1,499.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $35.99
Augason Farms Emergency Food Supply Pail
12 Days, 1 Person, 2 pk.
Item #155679556
Bjs.com Price $135.98
Instant Savings -$35.99
Your Price $99.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $20
Able Planet Noise-Canceling Headphones
- Available in Assorted Colors
- Multiple Item #s
Item #156068789
Bjs.com Price $59.99
Instant Savings -$20.00
Your Price $39.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13

Save $40
Cuisinart Grill Centro Grill & Go
- Compact and Convenient Mini Griddler
- Nonstick Reversible Grill Griddle Plate
Item #156086789
Bjs.com Price $99.99
Instant Savings -$40.00
Your Price $59.99
VALID 11/27/13 – 12/2/13
Save big on gifts that make them say “Wow!”

Toshiba S55t-A5331 15.6” Touchscreen Laptop Computer
Item #722101
$749.99
AFTER $250 INSTANT SAVINGS
Valid 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Keurig K65 Gourmet Single-Serve Brewer
Item #720298
$99.99
AFTER $20 INSTANT SAVINGS
Valid 11/29/13 – 12/1/13

Nikon D3200 DSLR Bundle
Item #716863
$599.99
AFTER $280 INSTANT SAVINGS
Valid 11/29/13 – 12/1/13